
City of Angeles 

Board of Pension Commissioners 


Me of February , 1980 


The Board of Pension Commissioners the City Los 
Angeles met in Room 155, City South, on Thursday,
February , 1980, 10: a.m. 

COMlYIISSIONERS 	 Jack Borman, ident 
Ronald S. w. Lew, Vice President 
John Calfas 

Cohen 
Diannitto 

Olga Marcus 
Dick Stanton 

SECURITY PACIFIC NAT. BANK: William Krantz 
vlarheit 

s 

LIONEL D. & COMPANY: 	 Gerald Burrill 
Peter Freeman 
Ralph Creasman 

VJAYOR t S OFFICE: 	 Valerie Fields 

OTHERS ATTENDING: 	 Susan Herington, CSR 
R. C. Helms, Police Protective League 
M£l,rshall Prindle, UFLAC, Local #112 

gfried O. Hillmer, As City Attorney
Mary Jo Curwen, Deputy City 

$ 

Attorney 

DEPARTMfliT OF PENSIONS: 	 James S. Muhlstein, Manager-Secretary 
• S. Hutchison, Assistant Manager 

James J. McGuigan, Assistant ~wnager 
thi Thornton, Inves Officer 

Fred Portillo, Chief Accounting Employee 
Lorraine Osuna, Jr. Admin. Assistant 
Steve Ballweber, Sr. Admin. Assistant 
Helen Robles, Admirli ti ve Assistant 
Barbara Nelson, Principal C1 Steno 

STAFF REPORT ON INVESTMENT PERFORViliNCE 
.!:2B_QUARTE;R ENDING DECEMBER 31" 1~79 

Pres Borman called the attention of the Board members 
to Item No. 1 on the agenda and invited staff come for"l"lard 
for presentation of the report on performance for 
the quarter ending December 31, 1979. 

Commissioner Lew took a seat at the Board table .. 

Mr. James J. McGuigan, Manager of the 
Division, briefly summcu:':Lzed staff report. reported that 
this is the sixth quarterly report prepared by that 
the format is almost identical to the last report. 
stated that during the last quarter there had been s 
historical events v.rhich had significantly impacted 
market and that e events would be further 
Kathleen Thornton, Investment Officer. 

Mrs" Thornton stated that one of events having an 
on mark.et 'irras the Federal Reserve Board's October 6 

announcem.ent of fundamental changes in monetary 
resulted in a large increase the rate, a 
the stock market of nearly 100 pOints!, and a dramatic e 
in short-term 



Mrs. Thornton noted that p 
fund been good in elt[ of that bonds 
during the last quarter. quarter, 
approximately $14 million in revenues (taxes), which was 
ess offset by losses on • total port of the 
fund by Edie sh9wed a loss of approximately $14 million~ 

1'1hich approximately $13 million ltIaS in the bond sector" The 
total of return on the total fund (including and cash 
equivcdents) vIas, minus 1.9%, while equities were up 0.9% and 
bonds were down 4.3%, for the reyorting • Hov.rever" for the 
year, total fund \'las up 4.3%,; equities were .5% and 
bonds were doVIn 0.2%. During last quarter, increas 

commitment to and cash equivalents and decreased its 
commitment to bonds, primarily due to significant e 

Mrs. Thornton that during the quarter" 
showed a total fund loss of apprOXimately ~15.5 

which approximately $15. million was bond sector. 
The total ratE; of return (including cash and cash equivalents) 
was minus 2,,5%; il-lere up 0.8%, while bonds were dO-Vln 7.1% 
for the reporting period. 

Commissioner Cohen inquired as why there was 
a difference between the two advisors where losses are 
concerned, Since, at the time the portfoliO \'laS split 
the t'VJO it was ess ially balanced yields to maturity 
1'1ere somewhat equal.. After discussion, it was that 
this difference can be to the fact that 
each have individual priCing services which use 
methods. 

this point in the , Commissioner S left 
the Board Room. 

After Board, was directed to 
investigate the to hire a first party pric 
what this service would on a monthly and 

a monthly service would increase the accuracy of 
measurements; and the present cumulative approach used 
the calculations is a generally accepted measuring method. 

Mrs. Thornton s that the average maturity 
portfolio is u:pdated each quarter. Security Pacific's average 
period to maturity is 17 and Edie's average period 
maturity approximately .1 years. Even though the average 
of the two portfoliOS Similar, composition the titlO 
is quite different. The relative in average weighted 
yield of bonds purchased versus bonds sold sUinmarizes the 
yield of bond swaps performed during the quarter. For 

yield on exchange was increas .. 33% Security's was 
increased .14%. These numbers do not include net purchases 
which Bdie during the quarter. 

At this point in proceedings, CommiSSioner Stanton 
returned the Board Room. 

Manager-Secretary next introduced Messrs. Jim Carmack 
and Allen Harper of DeMarche ociates. stated that these 
representatives from DeMarche contacting various members 
of City government appropriate Commissioners to the 
inV"estment policies and practices of the and Police 
System. DeMarche Associates performing study under a 
contract administered by the City Administrative Officer. 
Fol10i'J'ing some discussion by Board, it was the 
Board members ~lOuld meet ~lith rs. Carmack 
immediately following the Board meeting order to an 
overview of the objectives of the City Administrative Officerts 
study. 



The Manager-Secretary informed Board that staff 
obtained a video-tape the KNBC uPrime rr'imel! Saturday segment 
on disability pensions. Manager~Secretary ~-;as 
to schedule a showing of tape for the next Board meeting 

9:30 a.m. 

At this proce, Borman called 
for a recess, 1t.fhich lasted approximately minutes. 

S 

Borman invited Messrs. William Krantz, Steven 
Warheit and Jack Security Pacific National Bank., 
investment counsel to the Board, to come forward for presentation
of investment recommendations. 

STOCK SALE RESOLUTION NO. 80190 
2525 Nilli SYSTEM GENERAL PENSION ~rD 

After fUrther discussion, it was moved Coramissioner 
Cs,lfas that the Manager-Secretary be authoriz to sell 
following capital stock in an amount not to exceed: 

25,000 s United eel Corporation 

at market, less commiSSion and 
authorization for sale be in effect 

to on behalf of, and name of, Board of 
Commissioners of the City of Los , the stock 

pmvers upon stock certificates representing shares owned by 
the Board in the above said company, which motion was seconded 
by CommiSSioner Marcus and adopted by following vote: ayes~ 
Commissioners Calfas" Cohen, Lew, Marcus, Stanton., President 
Borman - 6; noes, Commis Dia~~itto - 1. 

STOCK PURCHASE RESOLUTION NO. 80191 
2525 NETJJ SYSTEM GE11'ERAL PENSION FUN~ 

After discussion by the Board, it was by Commis 
Calfas that upon the advice of Investment Counsel, the Manager
Secretary be authorized to purchase the following ital stock 
in an amount not to exceed: 

17,000 shares Bausch & Lomb, 

at the market, plus commission and that this authori
zation for the purchase be for not to 

bus s days after this , which motion was seconded by 

Coramissioner Cohen and adopted by following : ayes, 

CommiSSioners Calfas, Cohen, Dian.n.itto, Lew, Marcus, Stanton, 

and President Borman - 7; noes, none. 


BOND RESOLUTION NO. 80192 
2525 NEW SYSTEM GENERAL PENSION FUnD 

After discussion by Board, was moved by Commissioner 
Cohen that the Manager-Secretary be authorized to sell the 
following security at a price of 64. to yield .50% in an 
amount not to exceed: 

days from this date, and that the Manager-SecretarJ authoriz 

Sears Roebuck Ac .. 
7 7/8% Debentures 
due 2 



to of s ~ less co~~ission 
authorization for be effect 

exc business days after date" which motion was 
seconded by Commis Lew and adopted by the following 
ayes, Commissioners , Cohen, Diannitto, Marcus, 
Stanton, and President Borman - 7; noes, none. 

BOND PURCHASE RESOLUTION NO. 80193 
2525 NEW SYSTEM GENERAL PENSION FUN12 

After discussion the Board, it was moved by Commissioner 
Cohen that upon the of Investment Counsel" the Manager-
Secretary be authoriz to purchase the following secur:i.ty at a 
price of 65.136 to yield 12.57% in an amount not to exceed: 

$4,250,000 Sears, Roebuck & Co. 
8% Debentures 
due 4-1-06 

plus charges and accr'J.ed interest, that authorization 
for the purchase in effect for not to exce fifteen business 
days after this date, which motion was seconded by Commissioner 
Lew and adopted by the following vote: , Commis 
Calfas, Cohen, Dlannitto, Lew, Marcus, Stanton, and 
Borman - 7; noes, none. 

BOND PURCHASE RESOLUTION NO. 80194 
2525 NEVJ SYSTEM GEJ."'lERAL PENSION FUND 

After discussion by the Board, it was moved by Commiss 
Cohen that upon the advice of Investment el, the Manager-
Secretary be authoriz to purchase up to a total $80,000,000 
not exceed the maximum value indicated for each sue" at 
the maximum prices and minimum yi set forth below: 

ISSUE 

International Bus Machines 
9 3/8% Debentures 
due 10/1/04 

Shell Oil Co. 
B 3/4% Debentures 
due 5/15/05 

Ey,.xon 
8 7/8% Debentures 
due 10/15/00 

U"S. Treasury
9 1/8%
due 5/15/09 

South Central Bell Telephone 
9 7/8% Debentures 
due 9/15/18 

Southwestern Bell Telephone
9 5/8% Debentures 
due 3/15/19 

U.S~ Treasury 
1/4%

5/15/84 

mu.ffi. 
9 1/2% Modified 
Mortgage 

IVJAXI:MUM 
VALUE---"-_. 

$10,,000,000 

10,000,,000 

10,000,000 

20,000,000 

10,000,,000 

10,000,000 

,000, 

20,000,000 

81 

74 12. 

?7 .88 

80 .51 

12. 

12.21 

93 11.3'"( 

12. 
(Ivltg. 

Yield) 

http:accr'J.ed
http:secur:i.ty


authorization 
seven 

" sioners 

plus and acc~~ed 
the purchase 
after th:i..s 

and adopted by 
Le~1r:} "' Stanton., 

effect 
which 

following 
and ident Borman - 5; noes J

Commissioners Calfas and Diannitto - 2. 

Borman 
Ralph Creasman 
to the Boa.rd, 

Messrs~ Gerald , 
Peter Freeman Lionel D. Edie Company, 
investment couns come for presentation 
of investment recom.rnendations. 

by ioner 
Cohen upon advice of Investment Couns the Manager
Secretary be authorized to purchase up 

er discussion by' Board, was 

of $30,000,000 
exce the maximum par value indicated for each maturityto 
a.t maximum prices minimum yields each issue 
forth b 

MINlMU1vl 
lvIAXIMUM r.tt\XIlv:tUM TO 

ISSUE PAR PRICE lvlATURITY 

0-6 $10,000,000 

U$S. Treasury Notes 

8% due 8/15/86 82 12,,09% 


10,000,000 


u.s. Treasury Bonds 

10~ 2/15/95 .27% 


10,000,000 

u.s. Treasury Bonds 
9'74.9 1/8% due 5!15/09 • II" 

u.s. 	Treasury Bonds 
3/8% 11/l5/09 88 11.84% 

u.s. Treasury 

II 3/4% due 2/15/10 .12% 


and accrued int , and that this authoriz 
the purchase be effect not exceed seven calendar 
after date, which motion \'ias seconded by Commiss.J..vJ.J.v ... 

Lew adopted by the following : ayes Commiss 
Cohen, Le,,;, Marcus, Stanton, and ident - 5; noes, 
Connnissioners and Diannitto - 2. 

ion by Board, was by sioner 
Cohen upon advice Investment Couns the Manager
Secretary be authoriz to e up a of $15,000,000 

the following securities, a limit of no more than 
000,,000 per issue, the maximum and minimum 
forth b 



MAXIMUl'!l YIELD TO 
ISSUE PRICE MATURI'lY 

IBM, In~. 
9~% Notes due 10/1/86 88 

Continental Oil 
9 3/8% Sinking Fund Debentures 
due 4/1/09 77 -.12 29o!.70 

Tim.el.. Inc. 
9 3/0% Sinking Fund Debentures 
due 4/15/09 77 

IBM, In~. 
9 3/8% Sinking Fund Debentures 
due 10/1/04 '79~ ..... /01 , 97o!. 

B~ll Telephone of Pennsylvania
9t% Debentures 
due 1/15/19 74 12.50% 

New' Yorl::::. Telephone
8 '7/8% Debentures 
due 3/15/15 72 3/4 

South Central Bell Telephone
9 5/8% Debentures 
due 3/1/19 75'~ 12.78% 

Southwestern Bell Telephone

11 3/8% Debentures due 1/15/20 86.1-2 13.15% 


plus ~harges and a~crued interest, and that this authorization 

for the pur~hase be in effect for not to exceed seven ~alendar 


days after this date whi~h motion vlaS se~onded by Commissioner 

Lew and adopted by the following vote: ayes, Commissioners 

Cohen, Le\,l, Marcus, Stanton, and President Borman - 5; noes, 

Commissioners Calfas and Diannitto - 2. 


BOND SALE RESOLUTION NO. 8019'7 

2525 N~v SYST~f GENERAL PENSION FUND 


After discussion by the Board, it was moved by Com.missioner 
Mar~us that the Manager-Secretary be authorized to sell the 
follovling se~urity at a pri~e of 70.975 to yield 12.95% in an 
amount not to ex~eed: 

$1,375,000 	 Scott Paper Co. 
8 7/8% SF Debentures 
due 6/1/00 

plus interest to date of settlement, less commisSion and charges., 
and that this authorization for sale be in effect for not to 
exceed fifteen business d(;=tys after this date, whi~h motion waS 
se~onded by Commissioner Stanton and adopted by the following 
vote: ayes, Commissioners Calfas, Cohen, Diannitto, Lew, 
Marcus, Stanton, and President Borman - 7; noes, none~ 

BOND PURCKABE RESOLUTION NO. 80198 
2525 NEVl SYSTEM GE'NEP>AL :pENSION FUND 

After discussion by the Board, it was moved by Commissioner 
Marcus that upon the advice of Investment Counsel, the Manager
Secretary be authorized to purchase the folloV'ling security at a 
price of 70.4·15 to yield 13.0% in an amount not to exceed: 



$1,,375,,000 COTpe 
Fund Debentures 

this authorization 
exceed fifteen 

date" which was seconded 
adopted by the vote: ayes, 

" Cohen" Diannitto" Lew, :> Stanton" and 
- 7; noes" none .. 

• 	Ralph Creasman, Chairman the Board of Lionel D. 
Company, was pres provided an update 

m.anagement changes I s economic outloo}: .. 
ted that the new' Edie has a 

investments currently plaCing a 
in research final objectives 

fixed income 

stated 
increas 

an update of the 
research indicates 

ed in the 
concentration 

telephone areas. 

Mr. Freeman also stated the last meeting, 
cussion with Stanley , a question arose as 

would have the capability advise the Board in 
estate investments. He that he had 

has the capability to e in all phases of 
e investment. 

Representatives from National Bank were 
invited to come forward at present their 

on investment activities. 

stated that economic outlook 
tm'lard a flat and in the 
receSSion has probably good 

and possibly quarter. Security 
a peak area in rates. If interest ra 

they are now, little argument 
short-term s 

discussion ensued the economic 
whi~h would lead the advisors the authorlty 

e items from an 

point in the ., Commissioner 
Board Room for 5 minutes. 

• Carmack., of DeMarche 
requesting deferral of 

time to study the area 
under the contract 
the City Council 
concentrate 

again addressed 
in order to 

detail. Mr. 
City;, he is 
next 45 days. 

the investment 
and Police Pension determine 

improvements could be made. 
'!Ilhen DeMarche study 

to the pres 

further 
will offer some 

investment p es. 

Considerable discussion in which the '!tlas 



Unappropriated Balance 
, 

was 
follo!ATing 

iYJanager-S ecretary 

as 

• 

"''"'u.... , ...... ' ''sioner Cohen then 

• 
until the next 

whether the Board 

a 

a formal legal 
the City Attorney. consensus of the 
time not to request formal legal opinion
Associates pres report which will 

problem of investment discretion. 

APPROPRIATION OF UNAPPROPRIATED BALANCE 

Manager-Secretary
money would be needed 
Technical eqUipment for 

recommended that $12 000 

After discussion by 


Calfas that the sum 


Office and Technical 
Controller be notified 

seconded by Commiss~VLb~'. 
vote: ayes, Commiss , 

Stanton and 

Commis sioners 
rovided \'jith copies amendment to 

ection 190 .. 07 which "'las the City Council 
by Councilman • Also provided to the 

was an updated vers the proposed Charter 
of February 14, 1980. stated that this 


Charter provision has been to the Ad Hoc 

on Proposed Revisions to PenSion Systems and 


ear to be any pas that it will go on 

The Manager-Secretary was thereupon directed 

and file the propos amendment to Charter S 
before the Board. 

that 

February 20~ 1980 


requested that 

discussion under 


Calfas thereupon both investment 

be present for sion. 


point in the proce !I President Borman 
ournment. The meeting at 1:17 p.m. 


